
EMPOWER NEWS

Please make a note that the Inferno competition in Las

Vegas has moved to the MGM. We are still keeping our hotel

block and the group code is good until April 8th, 2021. More

info is in your email.

 

We have just a few more competitions coming up. We want

to remind you that you need to be on time, stage ready at

your call time. PLEASE SLICK YOUR HAIR BACK! 

Use eyelash glue on your earrings to help them stick, as we

are seeing a lot of earrings flying off on stage.

We would also like to remind you that you are representing

our studio so we ask you to follow competition rules, be kind

and courteous to all around you. Clap loud for other studios

and if you can, come support our other teams. We also

kindly ask you to attend all award ceremonies for your team

if applicable. Don't forget your studio jackets!!! 

 

SPRAY TANS: 

Professional program dancers are required to have spray

tan/bronzer on skin. You can use a bronzer, tanning salon or

a custom spray tan. 

If you would like a spray tan, Tami Cromar will be doing

them, You can text her at:801-573-8435

Classes, Competitions,
Conventions, OH MY!
Our studio has been on the go almost every week

for 2 months! Each team has worked extremely

hard on all of their routines. 

We are bringing in so many top scores and awards

at each competition or convention we attend!!!

  The growth we have seen in our dancers this year

is amazing! Each one of you have improved

immensely. We are so proud! Keep working hard!!! 
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PRO PROGRAM: 
APRIL 22ND-24TH NRG PROVO
APRIL 30TH- MAY 2ND INFERNO LAS
VEGAS ( MGM ) 
JUNE 28TH-JULY 4TH INTRIGUE
NATIONALS ORLANDO

PRE PRO PROGRAM:

APRIL 9TH-10TH RELEVE'   HERRIMAN
APRIL 22ND-24TH NRG PROVO
APRIL 30TH- MAY 2ND INFERNO LAS
VEGAS

ELITE PROGRAM:
APRIL 9TH-10TH RELEVE'   HERRIMAN
APRIL 30TH-MAY 2ND INFERNO LAS
VEGAS

TRAVEL TEAM:
*APRIL 8TH-10TH JUMP PROVO 
APRIL 22ND-24TH NRG PROVO
APRIL 30TH- MAY 2ND INFERNO LAS
VEGAS 
JUNE 28TH-JULY 4TH INTRIGUE
NATIONALS ORLANDO
 

2 0 2 1  C O M P E T I T I O N S

 

Pro/Pre Pro/Elite

Mistique & SensationMistique & SensationMistique & Sensation

Rebel Morton
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COMPETITION TIMES :

Due to COVID we will need to have a little more patience with

competitions. Getting schedules out this year is going to be delayed a

little more than usual due to states/cities changing regulations among

other COVID issues that can arise. We will email out information as

soon as we get it in order for  you to have as much notice as possible.

As always, schedules or links to schedules can be found on our

website under the events tab, and then the specific competition.

MAKEUP KITS:

Just a reminder that hair and makeup information and tutorials can

be found on our website: www.empowerdance.com 

STUDIO GEAR:

Please contact your team mom's immediately if you are missing any

gear. They need to know exactly what you are missing. 

Items are still on backorder. We will notify you as soon as your

orders come in. We apologize for any inconvenience this has caused.

  

MASKS:

Utah is mandating masks until April 9th, unless they extend the

mandate. So please continue to send your dancer to  classes with a

mask.NO mask= NO dance 

Other important items...
AT A GLANCE:

  APRIL 

1st- Tuition Due

1st-2nd- Studio Closed Spring Break( March 29-April

2nd )

8th-10th- Jump ( Travel Team )

9th-10th- Releve' Herriman (Pre/Elite)

 22nd-24th- NRG Provo ( Pro/Pre/Travel)

30th-May 2nd- Inferno Vegas ( All )

MAY

1st- Tuition Due

April30th-May2nd- Inferno ( All )

14th- Last Day of Classes

15th- Recital

17th-18th- Studio Pictures

24th- New Parent Meeting

25th-26th- Audition 21/22 Season

JUNE

21,22,23,24- Summer Intensives

28th-July4th-Intrigue Nat.Orlando

Pro Teams

JULY

7th, 8th- Intensives 

12th-15th- Intensives

19th,20th- Intensives

IMPORTANT REMINDER!
Please make sure you are receiving our emails.

Also make sure you are getting alerts in your

Group Me team app. We will be communicating

through email, and group me during comp season. 

We need to be able to get a hold of you in case of

cancellations, last minute practices, and more.

Please be aware that a lot of communication is

coming your way, so be ready! Our season is off to a

great start!

PRO:
Perfection, Precision, Pulse,

Polarize, Pristine, Prime, Travel
Team
PRE:

Prosper, Matrix, Sensation,
Mistique, Majestic, Victory

ELITE:
Vortex, Supreme, Spectra,

Elevate, Empire
 

 IMPERIALIMPERIALIMPERIAL
MARCHMARCHMARCH


